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A Synopsisof the Records of
JohnMajor of CharlesCity Co.,Virginiaand
Rebecca
Chandlerof CumberlandCo.,Virginia
with descendants
District,SC
in Old Pendleton
by Herbert D. Hendricks,
a nativeof Old PendletonDistrict,SC
(nowAndersonCo.,SC)
The above two personsare my ancestorsfrom Virginia that migrated with the Chandler and Eddins
Familiesin VA (1770s-1780s),
to NC (1780s-1790s)
and then into Newberry County, SC in the mid1790s.For the past30 years,having lived in VA for 42 years, I have searchedout all the Major families
of Virginia, mainly at the VA Archives, Library of the College of William and Mary and the Charles
Taylor Library, Hampton,VA and have them well documented(219 pages)up through at least1800( VA
Archives ftle 24384).
In additionI have done a thoroughsearchof the Major families of NC at the NC StateArchives.In
addition I have ferreted out more Major family records from the SC Archives than have ever been
reportedbefore.
If you are from South Carolinaand are kin to this Major family as well as the Hendricksand Smith
families that intermarriedyou will be interestedto note that these results are not consistentwith those
reportedby LeonardoAndresand Nora Fields of SouthCarolina.And most certainlydivergentfrom a
numberof modernday publisherthat continueto publishfamily historieswithout checkingtheir fact and
records.(Also note Nimmons,Teague,Holland and Marshallfamily connections( late 1700sand early
1800s)in SC to this Major family.)

During the 1930-1950s
time framesnumerousstudieson this set of Major, Hendricksand Smithfamilies
were made in South Carolina. The James Hendricks m Jane family records have been found to be
consistentwith original family history records back 9 generationsand substantiatedby DNA records
(http://www.familytreedna.com/public/hendrickson/).
The John Smith m Margaret
Harringtonfamily historygoesback even furtherto 4 generations
before 1700 in England(seeCol. John
SmithSocietyRecords).
The recordsof the JohnMajor family found 1790-1810s
in NewberryCounty and old PendletonDistrict
SC by LeonardoAndrea for Mary Lee Robbins (a HendricksFamily descendant)of Longview, Texas(
see Mary Lee Robbins Room Hendricks data files in Longview, Texas Public Library) shows wide
disagreementwith the official State and County records of the Virginia Counties of Charles City,
Cumberland,Pittsylvaniaand Henry.Also the recordsof old Surry,Wilkes and StokesCo.,NC alsoshow
the proof of the recordsin the listed countiesof Virginia. Recordsin Newberry County SC regardingthe
Major, Chandlerand Eddins families of VA and NC also substantiatethe NC and VA records.These
recordsvalidatethe one mistakethat JamesBranch Cabell made in his book THE MAJORSAND THEIR
MARNAGES publishedin 1915.The mistakewas he did not know who BernardMajor Sr. was, much
less who his descendantswere. He confused Bernard Major Sr's family with his Bernard Major Sr's
brotherJamesMajor. As CharlesCity is a partially burnedCounty this was a logical mistaketo be made
in 19i5. In 1955C.T. Major of CharlesCity Co., VA rectifiedthis when he broughta copy of Bernard
Major's 4 February 1777 will to the Virginia Archives in Richmond,Virginia for copying and recording
for genealogist.Bernard Major Sr's will clearly shows his family and is further proved by recordsin
CharlesCity Co., VA that have beenabstractedby BenjaminWeisingerin numerousbooksaboutCharles
Citv Co.. VA records.

Nora Fields wrote a book on the Bowens,Nimmonsand Fields Families in which she documentedwho
she thought our John Major was. She even threateneda law suit with Patti Major Bostick over her
conclusionswhich did not fit with what Patti Major Bostick had summarized.Out of all the groupsin SC
who studiedthis Major family it seemsonly one person,SamuelGamewell Major, really had any idea
that Rebecca Chandler was John Major's wife (see Tolbert Family file South Carolinana Library,
Columbia, SC). This was not a figment of the imaginationnamed Martha Elizabeth Epps who she stated
was but did not prove that she was the wife of John Major. If you join the FRANCIS EPPS
ASSOCIATION in Virginia it providesyou a massivedocumentationof all the Epps connections.
Not
only did Richard Epps not have a daughternamedMartha ElizabethEpps who married a John Major, the
FrancisEpps Associationwill tell you so. In fact the only marriageof an Epps woman to a Major family
memberwas to EdwardGlarsterMaior of CharlesCitv Co.. VA in the 1830s(seeCharlesCiW Co.. VA
records).
What is evenmoredis-concerning
is that peoplein thesemoderntimes (1999) keepproliferatingthis misinformation.Insteadof doingany research,they copy old and antiquatedFamily Genealogies
and publish
them as fact.
Needlessto saythe BernardMajor Sr. will of 4 February1777showsthe John Major of LeonardoAndrea
reportsandNora FieldsFamily Historiesis reallyJohnMajor son of BernardMajor Sr. who diesin 1810
in CharlesCity Co., VA. The final probateof JamesMajor's estatein 1793 andother supportingevidence
of CharlesCity Co., VA in particularthose abstractedby Benjamin Weisinger,prove beyonda shadowof
doubt that he had sons named John Major and JamesMajor as well as other children. The documented
search(VA Archives file 24384) of the Major families of Virginia document where a JamesMajor and
JohnMajor are living in the 1770sand 1780sin Pittsylvaniaand Henry Co., Virginia. All otherJohnand
JamesMajor men of Virginia of this age are accountedfor in the afore cited document.
Furthermore,independentlyof the above referencedstudy the CHANDLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION
had documentedthe marriageof John Major to RebeccaChandler in the 116911111timeframe and
further carriedthe recordsforward with their migrationinto Wilkes Co., NC (1780s-1790s)
and into
NewberryCo., SC. in the mid-1790s.All the immediateabovedatawas all broughtto light by the diligent
researchof Anne Major Doggett of Highland, NC. The Chandler Family Associationhad well
documented
the historyof their ChandlerFamily in Virginia alongwith RebeccaChandlermarryingJohn
Major.
The following is a brief outline of the Ancestorsand the immediatechildren of John Major m Rebecca
Chandler.I don't provide in this documentreferences
to the myriad of 25+ yearsof researchdocuments
supportingthe informationI have discussedand provided.However for a meager$1.63 (postageof $0.g3
and costto make CD of $0.80)I will sendyou a copy of all the documentationincludingmy 219 page
document on the CD (VA Archives file 24384) of the Major family records in the VA Archives,
numerousimagesof wills and probatesof CharlesCity Co., VA, documentationof Cabell'smistakein
Majors and Their Mamiages and the analysisdata baseshowing exactly who John Major and Rebecca
chandler's childrenwere as well as a verbal in depthanalysisof the data.
From Virginia records, it is indeterminateas to which John Major, the son of BernardMajor Sr. or the
son of JamesMajor is the one listedin the 1776Militia unit of CharlesCity Co., VA. Howeverboth John
Major men qualifli as patriots for their contributionsto the Revolutionary War otherwise(seeVA publik
Claims records).It is noteworthy to say that the John Major m Rebecca Chandler was reimbursedin
Henry County Court Records"Publik Claims" in 1783for a Rifle Gun provided to a CaptainMartin for
use in the militia of Henry Co., VA during the RevolutionaryWar. This gives you at leastsomefruit for
thoughtthat this may have beenthe John Major of CharlesCity Co., VA Militia. Also noteworthyare the
records(400+ pages)of the John Major son of BernardMajor Sr. depositedat the Collegeof William and

Mary Foundation,Williamsburg, VA which provide no claim as to being the JohnMajor of 1776Militia
of Charles City Co., VA. Other researchershave concludedthis but their records show their lack of
understandingthat two John Major men were in and aroundCharlesCity Co., VA during this period of
the RevolutionaryWar.
Major Family History Charts
John Maior b ca 1740-50Charles Citv Co.. VA d aft 1810Newberrv District. SC m 176911771
in
Pittsvlvania Co.. VA Rebecca Chandler b either New Kent" Henrico" Goochland or Cumberland
Co.. VA d Newberry District. SC
Most probableChildrenof John Major m RebeccaChandler
JohnPerryMajor b VA 1775 m Mary Marshall,
SarahMajor b VA 1773m David HendricksSr.,
NancyMajor b VA 1718m Henry HendricksSr.
EppsMajor b VA 1172m SusannaTeague,
Kitura Major b VA 1776m JosephNimmons,
Mary ChandlerMajor b NC 1788m WaymanHolland,
TBD
(The lessthan 10 year old girl in the JohnMajor Sr. family in the I 810 Censusof NewberryDistrict.,SC)
and Barnet Major and JosephMajor, two sonswho died early , taken from family tradition as no other
connectionscould be documented.Theseentriescompletethe most probable children basedon census
and countyrecordsfrom VA, NC and SC for John Major m RebeccaChandler.
The following are erroneouslyconcludedto be children of John Maior and RebeccaChandler.
**Rebecca
Majorm JohnP. (or Thomas)Neighbors
(noformalrecordsto document
thisconnection),
**James
MajorsaysSC Census
b 1789SC in both 1850and1860 Census
m Elizabeth
Ellis(notpossible
asJohn
Majorwasin NC at thattime),
and
**JaneMajorm JohnSwinford(SwinfordFamilysaysno connections
- no datain SCrecordssupports
this)
** JamesMajorb 1782SC 1850SC Census;
d 1852Anderson
District.,SC m Margaret
Breazeale.
Note:John
Majorwouldhavebeenin HenryCo.,Virginiaduringhis birthyearif he wasa son.ThisJamesMajornot a sonof
JohnMajorandRebecca
Chandler.
** notchildrenof JohnMajor andRebecca
Chandler.
AncestryChart for John Maior married RebeccaChandler
JohnMajor m RebeccaChandler'smost probableancestorsand kin. (HDH Note: Data from I to 4 below
takenfrom other peopleresearchin particularJamesBranchCabell.)
l.* Edward Major b Englandbef. 1615arrivesVA 1630sm Martha Butler;Lt. Col. in Virginia
Militia, CharlesCity Co., VA; Memberof Houseof Burgesses
2. EdwardMajor b ca 1636
2.Martha Major b ca 1637
2. RobertMajor b ca 1640
2.* William Major b bef. 1639d 4 Oct 1716m ElizabethMason
3. Lemuel Major b ca1670
3.* William Major (HDH note: To me this seemsinconsistent)
(HDH Note: Data below this point is well documentedin the files providedin the CD cited.)

4.* John Major b ca1677 of York Co., VA d bef. 1737 CharlesCity Co., VA m 1705Anne
Ballardb ca 1690d aft l'743CharlesCity Co.
5. JohnMajor b 1705d 1768WestoverParish,CharlesCity Co., VA
5. Edward Major b 1707York Co., VA m Sarah
5. Miss Major b ca 1722
5. Bernard Major b ca 1710 CharlesCity Co d aft 1777 m 1712 SarahSorsby(see Bernard
Major's will written 4Feb 1777)
6 . J o h n M a j o r b 2 l S e p t1 7 4 0 dl S l 0 C h a r l e s C i t y C o . , V A m M a r t h a M a r a b l e b 3 A u g u1s7t5 9
{This is the John Major confusedby many in SC to be John Major of Newberry and Abbeville
District.,SC also seebelowJohnMajor m RebeccaChandler.)
6. Many othersfound in BernardMajor's will of 1777CharlesCity Co., VA. (Children,in-laws
and grandchildren)
5.* JamesMajor b ca 1720died at his home in CharlesCity
Co., VA 1780from RW woundsas a soldier;m Mary Ballard [seeCharlesCity Co., final probate
of JamesMajor estatein 1793]
from CharlesCity Co., V A 1199.
6. BallardMajor m Ann Hillard disappears
6. SarahMajor
in Henry Co., VA
6. JamesMajor found in 17'78-1793
6.*JohnMajor m 1769-1171RebeccaChandler[Foundin Henry Co., VA 1178-1783with Jesse
and Robert Chandlerbrothersof Rebecca.
Courl and land documentsconfirm.Relationshipconfirmedwith Joell Chandler'swill of 1755in
CumberlandCo., VA. John Major and Rebeccaare found in 1787 in Wilkes Co., NC (Estate
papersof Joell Chandler- Wilkes Co., NC EstateFile) suing Robert Chandlerfor Rebecca
Chandler'sinheritancefrom her father.The resultsof the suit are found in the Civil Action papers
of Wilkes Co., NC. John and Rebeccaon Oct 1790were awardedL32+ from RobertChandler.
JesseChandler,a brotherof Rebecca's,stayedin Henry Co., VA until 1793wherehe removedto
LaurensCo., SC. Bailey Chandler,son of RobertChandler,leavesWilkes Co., NC 1787and is
found in the 1800censusof NewberryCo., SC. Robertand his son JosiahleaveWilkes Co., NC
1793for SC. No Chandleror Major family are found
in Wilkes Co., NC after 1793,(seeWilkes Co.,NC tax lists.)
*Direct Ancestorsof JohnMajor m RebeccaChandler.
John Major is found in Newberry County/District,SC -1796-1810as his son in law David
Hendricks Sr. m SarahMajor, John Major's daughter.See Newberry Co., SC land deedsin
particularthe landtransactions
1798with Johnand ThomasHendricksand ElishaRhodes.
John Major is listed as on the propertv Henry Hendricks Sr. m Nancy Major in Newberry Co.,
SC bought in 1801 from John Speak.John Major is found in Newberry Co., SC in Newberry
District, SC 1800censusand againin 1810NewberryDistrict, SC censusas John Major Sr. and
next door to John Perry Major, his son b in VA 1775 per 1850 censusof AndersonCo., SC, m
Mary Marshall.
John Major's daughterSarahMajor married David Hendricks approximately 179617.Their first
child RebeccaHendrickswas born
in Newberry Co., SC in Feb. 1798. One logically concludesthat John Major and Rebecca
ChandlerMajor and family came into SC between 179314and no later than 1'19516
from Wilkes
Co.,NC.
What is givenimmediatelybelowwill be a summaryof the findingsbasedon actual data fully documented
andofferedin the abovementioned
CD andothersometime unsupported
datafrom familytraditions.

Note from HDH: A Major Family DNA project with FTDNA has been started to prove Major Family
connections.
John Major b..... Charles City Co., VA d Aft 1810 in SC m Rebecca Chandler b most probably in
Cumberland Co.. VA
Children:
l. John Perry Major b Pittsylvania Co, VA 1775 VA. d 1853 in SC m 1801, Mary Marshall' Newberry
Co/District,SC, moved to Abbeville and Anderson District.' SC
2. Sarah Major b PittsylvaniaCo., VA 21 July 1773 d l8l2l3,m 179617,David Hendricks Sr., Newberry Co.
movedto PendletonDistrict, SC..,later PickensDistrict., SC
3. Nancy Major b Pittsylvania Co., VA -1778 d aft 1840 ( censusshows her born in the 1770-1780time
frame)m -1799/1800 Henry Hendricks Sr. , Newberry Co., moved to Pendleton District., SC later Pickens
District., SC
4. Kitura Major b PittsylvaniaCo., VA 1776VL. d 16 Mar 1865in PickensCo., SC; m l9 Feb 1806,Joseph
Nimmons in Newberry, moved to PendletonDistrict later PickensDistrict., SC'
5. Mary Chandler Major b Wilkes Co., NC 1788 (1781-1790NC from her census records). 1840 Pickens
District, SC Censusin 60/70 age bracket; d in 1852 family tradition.. m 1818 Weyman Holland b MD 1775
(census) d 1837 in Pickens District., SC buried Cokesbury, Abbeville District., SC. Bought land in
District., SC btw 1820and 1830.
Pendleton/Pickens
6 . J a n e M a j o r b . . . . . . . d . . . . . . . m . . . . . J o h n S w i n f o r d ,( N o p a p e r t r a i l f o r t h i s m a r r i a g e ;w a s a J o h n S w i n f o r d
but can only support finding a wife named Phoebe- Censusand Swinford Family data indicate this to be
true. Swinford family of SC and elsewhereseeno Jane Major in the family to date. Not a child of John Major
and RebeccaChandler.
7 . R e b e c c aM a j o r b 1 7 8 5d 1 8 6 2( ? ) m . . . . . J o h n P . N e i g h b o r( N o t ea J o h n N e i g h b o ri n P i c k e n sm a r r i e dE l l i s ,
seeGideon Ellis' Will Pickens Co., SC), John P Neibuhr and wife Rebeccashown in PickensDistrict were
German Immigrants. Note names of children were not consistentwith Major family. Not a child of John
Major and RebeccaChandler.
8. Epps Major b Pittsylvania Co., VA 3 Jan 1772 VA d 12 April 1827; m 28 Oct 1802; SusannaTeagueb 5
Aug 1776 d 12 Jan 1852.,probably married in Laurens District, SC, bought land in Newberry District and
movedto PendletonDistrict., SC.
9. James Major b1782 saysin 1850 and 1860 SC censusb in SC; d 1852Anderson District., SC m Margaret
Breazeale.Note: John Major would have been in Henry Co., Virginia during his birth year if he was a son.
This JamesMajor not a son of John Major and RebeccaChandler.
10. JamesMajor b 1789SC; d 1864 PickensCo., SC m ElizabethEllis, saysb SC in 1850 census.John Major
would have been in Wilkes Co., NC during his birth year if he was a son.This James major not a son of John
Major and RebeccaChandler.
11. William Major m Mary Chandler - cannot find a supporting record. There is a William Major b NC with
wife Rachel belongsto MD Majors clan. 1820 Censusrecord book shows a William Major residentthere in
1820.See searchesmade and reported on CD. Only other William Major in SC before 1840swas William
Major 1767son of JamesMajor of the Poor lrish Immigrants.
12. Barnett Major - No know records in SC or elsewhereto date to fit this John Major's child. Family
tradition sayshe died early and would fit the missingmale in John Major and RebeccaChandler'sfamily.
13.JosephMajor - no recordswith any acceptableage to fit John Major's child to date. Family tradition says
he died early and would fit the secondmissingmale in John Major and RebeccaChandler's Family.
A huge in depth analysisof Major family member's from 1790-1870censusdata and other family histories
which are well documentedsupportsthe aboveconclusionunambiguously.
HerbertD. Hendricks 912912005
l 2 l 0 L o n gM e a d o wD r .
Lynchburg,VA24502
434 832',7246
Herb_316@MSN.com

Reprintedwith permissionfrom the ClemsonWriting Project and PendletonHigh School. October2005.

More Than Ghosts
By Lisa Wilson
,

,f went looking for ghosts.
InsteadI found a beautiful old home
built by a family larger than life. Who
would have thought that Pendleton
n'ould be the home of such a wealthy
and well-connectedfamily whose
influencewould stretchfrom the
mountainsto the sea acrossthe plains of
-fexas,
and into dictionariesthroughout
America?
ln 1772SamuelMaverick was no1
born into wealth. ln fact. he only had
$ I 6l .31 to his narneat the age of ten,
but through hard workznd good
businesssense,he would be a
millionaire at the age of twenty-one.
Samuel'sfather never recoveredfrom a
Revolutionary War injury, so at the
youngage of eleven,Samuel was
supportinghis mother and father by
making molassescandy and selling it in
the streetsof Charleston. Samuelwas a
true entrepreneur.He quickly invested
his money in imports by asking sea
captainsto bring him certain goods from
their voyages,and then selling thent for
a profit. Later, he traded extensively
with the Chinese Empire.
Samuelwas a keen businessmanand
knew a good thing when he saw it. As a
merchant,shipper.and planter by trade.
Samuelgrew cotton on his plantation
and shippedthe first cotton bale to
England. The English retumed it
believingit worthlessbecausethey could
not separatethe seed from the lint. so
Samuelhad slavesto remove the seeds.
It rvould take a slave a day to remove the
Liprounrry )nqutry: ?cndlcton Tcachcrs717rlte..7b'tur74acr

Miss Myrtle Riggins on the stepsof Pendlelon's
Montpelier.
shippedthe cotton bale back ro England.
Legend has it that Samuel'sslaveswould
have to fill a shoe full of cottonseed
before they could go to bed at night.
At one time Samuel was the "the
wealthiest man in South Carolina."
Samuel collected land like wealthy men
today might collect antiquesor art.
I find it impossibleto imagine the
land that he owned. At the time of his
deathin 1852,Montpelier,the home he
built four miles outsideof Pendletonon
*'hat is now Highway 88, consistedof
4,400 acres. He also o*ned 4,300 acres
in AndersonCounty along with 33,000
acresin Pickens Count-v,much of it
adjacentto Montpelier. Samuelowned a
larse number of lots in Andersonand
?apc 27

Pendletonas well as approximately100
lots on King and Meeting Streetsin
Charleston. He owned over 100 acresin
the CharlestonDistrict with additional
landsin the districts of Abbeville,
Colleton,Edgefield, Greenville,
Laurens,Lexington, Newberry,
Orangeburg,Spartanburg,and Sumter.
Theseland holdings are recordedin the
land books at the South Carolina State
Library so the Maverick name is familiar
to most lawyersin South Carolinawho
researchreal estatetitles.
Why did "the wealthiestman in
SouthCarolina" make his home in
Pendleton?Like many wealthy
Charlestonresidents,Samuelcameto the
upstateto escapethe heat and
mosquitoesof the low country. As he
mingled with the prominent families in
the are4 he met ElizabethAnderson,
daughterof General Robert Anderson of
RevolutionaryWar fame. Elizabethtook
the Maverick namein 1802,and the
countyin which I live later took her
father'snarne.
Like so many Charlestonfamilies.
the Mavericks built a housein the
upstate. It was namedMontpelier in
honor of the binhplace of Samuel's
French Huguenot grandmother,
CatherineCoyer Maverick, of
Montpelier,France. The Mavericks
would make this their permanent
residencewhen typhoid fever claimed
the life of their secondchild, Arur
Caroline. Legendhas it, the grieving
parentsfaveled to Montpelier with their
deceaseddaughterplacing her body in
the basementof Montpelier until a
suitable burial place was found.
SamuelMaverick'sassociationwith
the rich and famous was not limited to
South Carolina. Can you imagine
Thomas Jefferson correspondingwith
someonein Pendletonabout vineyards
and orchards? Samuel Maverick was
such a respectedhoniculturist that their
Upcountry I nqutry: PcndIcron Tea cAcrs 1!r tt e Abour ?l a ce

correspondence
concerningthe native
and imported fruits and grapesthat grew
in the orchardsand vineyards of
Montpelieris found in Jefferson's
Garden Book
["..,That as good wines will be
made in Americo as in Europe the
Scuppernon of North Carolina
furnishes sufticient proof. The
vine is congenial to every climate
in Europefrom Hungary to the
Medilenanean, and will be bound
to succeedin the same temperature
here wherever tried by intelligent
vignerons..."J
How could a wealthy landowner
living in Pendletonand known by
ThomasJeffersonnot be listed in the
PendletonFarmersSocietyformed in
1815by his brother-in-law?I find it
curious that his narne does not appearin
most local organizationsinvolving
prominent men in the community. Even
thoughthe old money "aristocrats"
resentedhis businessaggressiveness,
he
was not a completeoutcast. Visitors to
Pendletonspokeof moiing easilyfrom
Montpelier to other estatesin the area
suchas AshtabulaPlantation. In
addition,Samuelwas one of two
wardensat St. Paul'sEpiscopalChurch
when it was completedin 1822.
In 1831SamuelheJpedhosta
Pendletondinner in honor of John C.
Calhoun,but a year later he lived up to
his name. Samuelwas a maverick as he
went againstpopular opinion in South
Carolina,publicly disagreeingwith his
friend and neighbor, and vehemently
arguing againstsecessionand
nullification. This hot political debate
endedin a duel when Samuel'sson,
SamuelMaverick, Jr., quickly
challengeda young man in attendanceto
a duel who was rudely questioninghis
father, Samuel Sr. The young man was
wounded in the bout. but SamuelJr. did
?age 28

take him to Montpelier, sent for a doctor,
and saw that he recovered.
Samuel'sson, SamuelJr., had
returned to Pendleton in 1829 awell educatedYale graduate. Unlike his
father, he did become a member of the
PendletonFarmer'sSociety. He was
admitted to the South Carolina Bar in
1829,but was defeatedwhen he ran for
the South Carolina Legislature that same
year. SamuelJr. desired a political
career,but his opposition to the popular
demandfor secessionand gossip of his
duel made a political career in South
Carolinaimpossible. In 1835, Samuel
agreedto accompanyhis widowed sister
to the Maverick lands in Alabama. They
left Pendletonwith forfy-five slaves,a
wagon, a carriage,twenty horses,and
$644.50in cash. SamuelSr.'s
landholdingswere so massive that his
son slept on this father's land all the way
to Texas. Once again having keen
businesssense,Samuel Sr. instructed his
son to buy large tracts of land in Texas
and sent him gold buried in boxes of
seedto pay for it. Ironically, after
arguing passionatelyagainst secession
and nullification in South Carolina,
SamuelJr. signed the Texas Declaration
of lndependence. His dreams were
fulfilled as he did have a political career
in Texas, serving as the first mayor of
SanAntonio.
Politics must have been in the
Maverick blood. SamuelJr.'snephew,
Robert Anderson Van Wyck, raised at
Montpelier, later become the frst mayor
ofNew York City at the same time his
brother, Augustus, was chiefjustice of
the SupremeCourt of New York State.
How did a Pendleton family become
responsiblefor two words found in the
dictionary? The story goes that Samuel
Jr. was given 300 head of cattle in
paymentfor a $1200 debt. He left only
one slave in chargeof the cattle on his
remote ranch near the gulf. The herd ran
Upcounrry )nqutry: ?endleron TbachersWrlre J,bour place

wild, and it was generally known that
any unbranded or stray cattle were
"Mavericks". "Gobbledygook"is a term
coined by Texas CongressmanMaury
Maverick. He preferred straight talk and
resentedthe long, winded and
pretentious speechof his colleagues
calling it "gobbledygook".
A fire in 1840 destroyedthe original
Montpelier. By this time Samuel Sr.
was in a wheelchair and was trapped in
the burning house. He was unharmed.
Superstitions kept Samuel from
rebuilding his Montpelier on the same
site, so the present Monpelier was built
acrossthe road. Legend has it that
Samuel Sr. rode around the plantation in
his wheelchair collecting wood to
rebuild his Montpelier.
Perhaps, it is growing up in
Abbeville with its rows of antebellum
homes and rich history that I am drawn
to this impressive three-storystructure
with its two-story columns. The setsof
French doors with sidelights on the side
take the place of windows on the first
floor insuring an escaperoute in caseof
fire. The rooms inside are the size of
Texas dwarfing those found at Ashtabula
Plantation located less than a mile down
the road.
The exquisite wrought iron balcony
on the front of Montpelier is unique to
an upstatehome. It was shipped from
England to Charleston and brought to
Pendleton by oxcart. Even though a
wealthy man, Samuel did not forget his
low county roots as this balcony is more
typical of a Charleston home than an
upstate South Carolina one.
Oh, I did find that ghost story.
Supposedlythe bloodstains on the floor
of an upstairs bedroom were left when a
woman slit her throat, then jumped from
the window. AIso, the previous owner of
the house, Albert Gillespie, reported
seeinga white dog jump into a carriage
as it was traveling down Highway 88. A
?age 29

relativeof the presentownerof the
house,Miss MyrtleRiggins,hasseenthe
whitedog on the staircaselanding,but
Miss Rigginshasnot seennor hearda
ghostsincemovingto Montpelierin
1934.
I don'tfind this ghoststorynearlyas
interestingasthe housebuilt on the

magnificent knoll and the Pendleton
family that called it home. Don't you
agree?
Lisa Wilson is a Media Specialistat
La France Elementary School.

Inquests
q
Theseinquestswere typedunder the RooseveltAdministrationin the i.930s.Therewere retypedby G. Anne Sherifffrom copy
Liberty.
of
a
store
in
the
basement
Young
in
Pauline
found in the collectionof
P a c k 1 3 8 . I n q u e s tN o . 4
PickensDistrict. South Carolina
An inquestwas held March 12, 1842 in the deathof William Brown who was found in his bed shot thru the headwith several
balls his brainsdashedin all directionsand ffagmentsof skull bone. The jury was of the opinion that he had neverremovedhis
position after the balls struck him and believe he was shot by some person outsidethe housethru a crack betweenthe logs
which wasopennearhis head.. .
P a c k 1 3 8 . I n q u e s tN o . 9
PickensDistrict, SouthCarolina
An inquestwas held March ll, 1840 over the deadbody of John Chapman found dead lying on his plantation.The jury
broughtit out that he cameto his deathby his own felony, by shootinghimself in the headwith a rifle gun, which gun appeared
to be foundlying on the body of saidJohn Chapman.
P a c k 1 3 8 . I n q u e s tN o . l 0
PickensDistrict,South Carolina
An inquestwas held February20, 1842over the deadbody of Micajer Turner. The jury broughtit out that he cameto his
death by accidentby falling into a creek when intoxicatedand was there drowned. Cornelius Keith statesthat he found the
body of Micajer Turner this day about 10 o'clock A. M. lying in the creekbetweenhis houseandthe houseof Allen Keith in
pickensDistrict.That he was still in the sameposition when he and Matthew Keith next saw him which was about 15 or 20
minuteslater.. . RebeccaKeith saysthat she saw the deceasedon yesterdayat her own housebetweenI and 2 o'clock that he
askedher for a drink of water and she gave it to him and he said he was going on home. Shethinks that he was very groggy as
he could not walk very well, and that she saw this body this day lying in the creekwhich is not more than 3 or 4 hundredyards
fiom their house.
P a c k 1 3 8 . I n q u e s tN o l l
PickensDistrict,SouthCarolina
An inquestwasheld at the houseat William R. Snider on the 21't July 1848.The jury broughtit out that he cameto his death
by hanginghimself on his own horse with a leatherline. John Davis sworn sayshe saw the decd.hangingby the neck with a
leatherline and saw him cut down by Esqr. Hughes and that he believesthat he hung himself. . . Henry Snider saysthat he
saw the decd. standingnear the tree where he was found with a leather line in his hand a short time before he was found.
Thinks he was not in his proper mind for some time. Edward Hughes saysthat he assistedand cut the line which the decd.
by. . . . Squire Hughes saysthat he was presentEdward Hughescut the decd.down assistedin bringinghim
was suspended
fiom the lot to the housea distancehe thinks of 100 yards.Stephen Hyde saysthat he was in the companyof the decd.A few
daysbeforehis deathand thinks that he was not in his right mind. ThomasWeaver sayshe was in the companywith the decd.
the eveningbeforehis death,saysshe seemedto be in considerabletrouble,with his mind unsettled.. . .
Pack 138. InquestNo 17
PickensDistrict,South Carolina
An inquestwasheld July 13, 1851at the houseof SamuelWard on the deadbody of JamesLeagueof PickensDistrict.The
jury broughtit out that he died of natural death,that no violencehad beencommittedon his personand that it was none other
thanthat of God at the houseof Samuel Ward on the night of July 12, 185I .
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of Pickensand Anderson Districts, SC

RobertA. Thompson
By CharlesH. Busha

PLEASENOTE
Readerswho have any additional
information about these soldiers
are encouragedto send it to
Dr. Charles H. Busha
415 N. Main St.,Apt. DD
Greenville, SC 29601

A noble Confederate veteran, accomplifhed
newspapeilnan and high.ly regarded lawyer, CoIotruf {ob"tt Anderson Thompson died August 7'
lit+, at his home near Walhalla in OconeeCounty'
$;tti Carollna. He was the last surviving signer
of the South Carolina Ordinance of Secession,the
document that authorized the state's withdrawal
from ttre Union, precipitated the creation of the
ionfederate Statei of America and contributed to
the outbreak of the War of the Rebellion' In a
front-page obituary, published in the Keowee
Courier,-issueof August L7, 1914, ColonelThomprott *us described ai "OconeeCounty's Grand Old
Man." The obituary also contained the following
laudatory statement, among others: "As legal advisor and counselor, Col. Thompson ranked as the
peer of any man, his strong Poqt beinq lis
hiUg"ttt seaich for the truth and fact, and the
cieir application of the law, with which he was
tnouroriitrly conversant." The colonel was known
as a set"f-riaOe rnan who was also largeiy selfeducated; yet his achievements were numerous
throughout a lifetime of eighty-six years.
RobertA. Thompsonwas born June 13' 1828' in
Pickens District' South Carolina' His birtn tooK
a farri near the Twelve Mile River and
;i;;t;"
Lilttt *it"t north of the town of Pendleton'
;;;;
He was a son oi Cttartes Thompson, a native of
Urrion County, S- C., and Mah{a (Caines) Thomp
;; (b. ca rsi't-d. rbgz), daughter of the Reverend
Robert Galnes,a Methodist mlinister Who migrated
iio* Virginia to South Carolina' The pat9rn1l
grlai gtao?father of the subject of this sketch
i,"J ti*"s Thompson, who, atong ylF hj: yfS:
*tiui,a from Irelind at the port of New York in
iilO, the year the Declaratibn of Independence
*"t ippto*a Uy the Continental Coqgreqg'Even;
t""ffy,'the coupie migrated to South Carolina and
sed6d in Union County, where William Thompioo, ttreir son, was b<irn. He was the paternal
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grand-father of Robeft A. Thompson and ttre
father of Charles Thompson, whoie offspring is
the subject of this sketch,as noted earlier.
. As a youngster, Robert A. Thompson grew up
in a farm family of modest means charatterizeO
in Snowden's History of South Carolina tVoi. IV, p.
35) as "unfavored by special fortune or circumstances." Robert intermittently attended a local
o1d field school where he received a rather
sketchy education. He left home at the age of only
fourteen and b_egana three-year apprEnticeshii
in the office of the pendleton Mesienger, whicir
was established in Pendleton, S. C., in 1g07 and
was one of the Upstate'searliest newspapers.(Ac_
cording to orai tradition, the first prinfing press
used by that paper was once part of the traveling
equipage of General Nathanael Greene n742:
1786), the American milirary leader from Rhode
Island who successfully spearheaded the Southern campaign of the Revolutionary War.) During
Robert A. Thompson,s apprenticeship, the teenl
ager greatly enhanced and extended his field of
knor,vledgeand also honed reading and writing
skills.
. .At -the,age of about seventeen,he took a job
with the lawensville Herald, a newspaper pirU_
iished in Laurens, S. C, Then, in 1Sa9, Rbberi re_
turned to Pendleton where he and Frank Burt
formed.a qroprietary
_publishing partnership ;d
tlren edited the Pendleton
Meisenger, the'same
paper at which Thompson had worked previously.
In 1858, he moved to ttre Keowee Rivir town of
PickensCourt House_(Oldpickens). There, he pur_
chased the Keowee Courier, which was estabtiitreO
in 1849. He remalned that newspaper,ssole o*.r.i
and editor until 185g, ar which iinie he moved the
establishment to ttre newly created seat of Oconee
County and sold an interest in iL Then, for fortyfive_years, he was the principal owner and editor
of the KeoweeCourier.
Jn 1853, he was eiected by the South Carolina
Legislature as a commissionei in equity for pict_
ens District, and he held that offfie until 1g6g,
when it was eliminated. Robert A. Thompror, *"rl
ried Viriinda RoseSrarritt(6 Jul 1g33-15Oct f gOg)
of Clarksville, Georgia,on October 27, 1g5g. The
we{{ing ggremony was performed by the nu"ui_
end R. C. Ketchum. The cbuple becam6tfru pii"ni,
of the following eight chitdren: (1) fU^zaUitii
"It*prc"-

nie Wyley (d. 15 Jrrl- 1921); (5) Pickens Reid
Thompson (b. 26 Feb 1867), who married May
Wakefield; (6) Isabella Thompson (22 May
1871-18Jun 1915),who married Tom Rowland;(7)
Wtlliam Hunter Thompson (9 Jan 1875-15 Dec
1910);and (B) an unnamedchild, who, according
to oral tradition, died in infancy.
In 1860, Robert A. Thompson and six additional
citizensof PickensDistrict, S. C., were elected delegates to the South Carolina SecessionConvention. At that assembly, all delegatesfrom the district, plus all those from every other district and
county in the state, signed the Ordinance of Secessionon December20, 1860.
Then, in the summer and fall of 1861, Thompson recruited and organized a company of troops
to fight in the U. S. Civil War. The company's uniforms and equipment were paid for by a $1,000.00
donation made by JamesW. Crawford, a prorninent
businessmanat Cold Spring in the Calhoun community of Pickens District (now within the town
of Clemson).The troops, under the command of
Captain Thompson, eventually became Company
uB', 2nd South Carolina Rifle Regimenl Before
Company "8" joined the rifle regiment, it and five
additional companies were attached to the lst
South Carolina Rifles (Orr's Regiment). After four
additional companies joined them, all the companies were organized as the 2nd South Carolina
Rifle Regiment, commanded by Colonel John V.
Moore, who lost his life during the Second
Manassas battle in Virginia The regiment was
assigned to Jenkinsr brigade, Hood's division,
Longstreet'scorps, Army of Northern Virginia.
Among the additional men who served in the
2nd South Carolina Rifles from Pickens District
were the following officers:
Colonel Robert
Eslt Bowen (1830-1909); Lieutenant Colonel
Thomas Hamllton Boggs (1823-1S62); Major
SYl.q Plumer Dendy (1839-1907); Regimbntal Surgeon Dr. Oliver Miller Doyle (f ASt_1897); Assistant Surgeon Dr. John Newton
Doyle (1838-1895); Captain Newton H. Jenlfqs (1831-1905); the following first iieutenants,
lgPSf
-!. h4otg"tt, Warre;n- Webb Strtbling
(1826-1872),
Janes A Johns (1833-j.903),Rob-ert_ Flnley (or Fendly) Morgan (1812-1994),
and t, S. (Thomas S.?) Ramsby; the foilowing
second
lieurenanrs, Robert pow6ll (1g20-lsgg;
(l,rzzre")
t2f-rur'1'8s*-s;;i
*gtf
.
Richard L Grubbs (d. 1862), and William Wil1898), wtro, oo
10, Lg8g-,married Jambs
-;i
Q^ctober
son ("Billy") Clagon (1830-1g97); and one
Crawford KgVs (S Mar 1g52-L9'Apr ft01)
{it9. lieutenant, James Jasper Herd, Sr. (1933C., in a ceremonyperf6r*uO bt,h;
tharleston, S.
1e1s).
Reverend J. p. Smeltzer, D. O.. at the home o? tnu
While he held the rank of captain, Thompson
bridg,s_p_arentq;_(2-) Mahala ("Hadie") Th;nD:
-St"-r_
his company during the Fair Oaks/
son (13 Dec 1860-25
commanded
Feb 1925); (3) Rdbert
Pines
battle in Virginia. That two-day
Seven
fho{nson
(b.
1 Oct Ig62), who marrieO-S.
litt
Keoecca
engagement
in deaths of 6,134 Confederresulted
tsoozer;
- S)_ C!q4u_l Jackson Thomp_
son (15 Mar 1g65-8
ate
soldiers
and
5,031"
Union troops. He also particDec 1920), irho married Min_
ipated in many of the other battles before Rich-
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mond and Fredericksburg.In March L862, he was
elevated in rank to major, and in the fall of the
same year the able officer was promoted to lieutenant colonel, Thompson also served for a while
as acting coionel of the 2nd South Carolina Rifles.
But in the iatter part of 1863, he was forced to
resign from the Confederate Army because of ill
health. Then, this veteran returned to south
Carolina and regained his health. Thus he did not
re€nter military service.
Col. Thompson once experienced a brush with
the law. Shortly before the outbreak of armed
hostilities, Placidia Adams of Pickens District
made oath (on April 26, 1860) that Robert A.
Thompson and Warren R. Marshall planned to
conduct a duel on or about August 27, 1860.
(Source: Pickens District Clerk of Court Office,
Pack?76, #9). Thompsonwas arrested,and apparently the scheduled duel did not take place, according to oral tradition. Although dueis were
iilegal, participants in such armed encounters
were rarely prosecuted and convicted. As a means
of settling disputes, arguments or poins of honor,
duels were part of ttre early political and social
culture of the nation. A duel has been jocularly
described as "the shortest distance between two
points of honor." However, such a fight was not a
humorous undertaking; it often resulted in the
death or serious injury of one or both participants. Dueis were common in the South during
the 1830s and 1840s,but by the end of the nineteenth century they had died out" The most
famous duel in the history of the United States
was fought in 1804 by Alexander Hamilton (17551804) and Aaron Burr (1756-1836).Hamilton was
mortally wounded in that "affair of honor" between longtime political foes.
After the Civil War, Colonel Thompson used
his newspaper, the Keowee Courier, plus his
influence as a civic leader and prominent citizen
of the Upstate, to resist harsh Reconstruction
efforts imposed by the North on the South. He also
opposed the activities of hated "carpetbaggers"
and "scalawags." Carpetbaggers were white Republicans from the North who came to the Soutfi
either to seek economic opportunities in the postCivil War turmoil or to give aid to former slaves.
Scalawags were native-born residen8 of the
South (especially those who had been Unionists
or \Atrhigsduring the antebeilum era) who favored
Reconstruction efforts or sought business or poiitical advantages in widespread disorder following the Civil War. Additionally, Colonel Thompson
supported the Red Shirts' clamorous and vociferous campaign to restore stability in state government by electing General Wade Hampton, iII
(1818-1920) governor of South Carolina. During
the Civil War, the genera_Lorganized and led
Hampton Legion and then succeededGeneral Jeb

Stuart (1833-1864) as leader of the Confederate
cavalry. (General Stuart was mortally wounded in
the Confederate defeat at Spotsylvania Courthouse.) Wade Hampton opposed most of t}te Reconstruction policies and was elected governor,
an office he held from 1876 until 1879.
In 1865, ColonelThompsonservedas one of the
ad.ministrators of the large, valuable estate of
Benjamirr Hagood (L788-1865), a prominent
citizen who represented Pickens District in both
houses of the South Caroli.naLegislature and who
died February 2, 1865. Other well-known administrators of Hagood'sestate were James Earle Hagood (1826-1904), son of the deceased;Elihu
Holby Grtfnn (1801-1874),who sold the land on
which the town of Pickens,S. C., was established
in 1858; Wtlliam Hunter; and William Steele
Grisham, who served in the S. C. Senatein 18651867.
BecauseColonel Thompson had participated in
the South Carolina SecessionConvention in December 1860, he receiveda pardon from President
Andrew Johnson in about 1867. In return for that
presidential forgiveness, however, the Confederate veteran was required to return his personal
copy of the S. C. Ordinanceof Secession,which he
had eagerly signed.
For many years-both
before and after the
Thompson
maintained a keen
Civil War-Colonel
irtterest in the law, and he persistently studied
that subject whenever there was free time from
his journalistic pursuits. In 1872, this veteran of
the Civil War was admitted to the South Carolina
Bar. Then, he became a partner with Judge Samuel McGowan, while continuing newspaper work
with tlre KeoweeCourier.Iater, the colonel estab-'
lished a law firm in Walhalla where his young,
promising partler was Robert T. Jaynes (18621950). That practice was associated with the
Greenville, S. C., firm of Wells and Orr, a leading
establishmentin the Upstate.
Coionel Thompson was a member of the Democratic Party in which he took an increasingly
active part after 1876. In both his newspaper and
in his public discourse,Thompson weilded much
political influence. Moreover, he was chairman
of the Democratic central committee of Oconee
County for many years and was often a delegate to
the S. C. Democratic Convention. In other spheres
of influence and public service, he was appointed
register and referee in bankruptcy in Oconee
County and served as cornmissioner of internal
revenue. Also, he was a local public school trustee. In addition, he was a member of the Walhalla
Building and Loan Association and a stockholder
in SenecaOil Mill. In 1900, when he was in his
early seventies, Thompson was elected to the
South Carolina Legislature. This community,
counfy and state civic leader was also a prominent
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chargedfrom the army December3, L862, and he
returned to Pickens District, where he married
Sarah A. "Sallie" Dillard in 1866. The following
offspring of the couple were all born in Pickens
District Henry G. Thompson (29 Mar 1866-23
("Harry"l
L867);
Harrison
Mclean
Jul
Thompson (7 Oct 1858-3 Dec 1944\, who married
Alice Belle Van on December1, 1889; Ghould (or
Gttly) Hendon Thompson (b. ca 1870), who
married Dora Hogue; Allie Thompson (b. 5 Oct
GeorgeM. Thompson, C.. S. A
L872), who married JamesSherrod Walsh in about
1905; and Sallie Thonpson (b. 10 Apr 1875),
( 1840-1907)
who married Henry Fosteron August 23, 1892. The
Brother of Col. R. A Thompson
mother of thesechildren died July 5, 1875, a few
weeks
after the birth of Sailie, the couple's last
Col. Thompson had a younger brother named
child.
C'eorge McDuffle Thom.pson. The brother was
On November L6, L876, George McDuffie
born August 15, 1840, in Pickens District" South
Thompson married his second wife, Melissa
Carolina. He served in Co. I, 4th S. C. Infanury VolLavanda Winchester (d. May 1916), daughter of
unteers (Sloan'sRegiment),one of the four comJoseph and Isabella (Miller) Winchester. In 1880,
panies organized in Pickens District in the spring
this Thompson family migrated to Texas and setof 1861. It was comrnanded by Captain Wley
tled
in the Brookston community of Lamar Coun(or Wyley) Hollingsworth. The other officers
ty,
situated
in the northeastern part of the state.
of the company were Lst LL John Hallum BoThe
following
children were born to George and
wen (1838-1903),who was a son of John Bowen his second wife,
Melissa:
Silas McDuffie
(1801-1871)
and Elvira(Hunt)Bowen(1811-1900); Thompson,
who
was
born
August
30, 1877, in
second lieutenants in the unit were John ArchPickens
District,
S.
C.,
married
Dora
Terrell on
ibdd Hamlltol, III (1838-L862), who was killed
May
15,
1898,
and
died
Texas
in
on
April
26, L93Z;
during the war and was a son of Lemuel Greenlee
(1879-1S82);
E.
Thompson
Crayton
Joseph
Hamilton (1810-1889)and Climealia(Arial) Hamil(b.
Hendon
Thompson
1
Oct
1880-d.
1843),
who,
ton (1814-1896); and William Pickens Hunt
in
about
L9L7,
married
Idamae
Beasley
and
later
(1833-1864),
who lost his life August31, 1864,at
married
Neville
(b.
Beville;
Ollie
Thompson
6
GravelRun,Virginia.
1882-d.
1960),
who
married
Will
Henshaw;
Jan
The company's first sergeant was Jasper
Lillie Lavanda Thompson (b. 2? Dec 1883-d.
Newton Hawthorne (1824-1862\, who was killed
L957), who married Lee Boyd; and George Bean
in action at Frayser's Farm, Virginia, on June 30,
(22 Nov 1887-29 Sep 1960), who
Thompson
1862. Warren J. M. Fennell (b. ca 1829) was a
l.illian Conwell. The children of
married
Maftie
2nd sergeantin the company, and he was a son of
botl
marriages
were
all brought up together in
Hardy J. and Mahala (Gaines) Fennell. Additional
Texas.
sergeants were 3rd Sgt. John W. Gilstrap
Thompson was a circuit-rid(1847-1,862),
who was killed in acrion at tfie Seven ing George McDuffie
preacher
Methodist
in Texas,where he served
Finesbattle on May 31, 1862, and wasa son of Harchurches
in
the
communities
of Brookston, Rox4th SgL
Mat-son
9y anA Caroline (Crane) Gilsrrap;
-William
ton
and
Ambia.
He
died
at
the
age of sixty-seven
thew M. Smith (1843-1910),
of
years
in
Texas
and
was
buried
there at Dickev
Smith (1802-1884) and Nancy (Mullinax) Smith
Chapel
in
Lamar
County.
His
widow,
Melissa Ld(1804-1865); and tr,vo fifth sergeanrs,Joseph D.
vanda
Thompson,
lived
until
May
I9L6;
her body
Ferguson (1833-1906), son of James thoirpson
was
laid
to
rest
alongside
her
grave.
husband's
Ferguson(1804-1859)and Annie (Dean)Fergirson
(1804-1889);and John Anderson Hinton ff8:t18q?,_sonof John A. "Jack" Hinton (b. ca 1S0Z)
and Rebecca
"Becky"(Hunt) Hinton (1313-1S69).
After G-eorgeMcDuffie Thompson's army enIistment of one year was completed, the soidier
Benjemin B. Mosley (or Mosdey) served in
joined Co. I, Palmetto Sharpihooters, a newly
Co. A, 1st S. C. Rifles (Orr's) and participated in
formed regiment commandeA Uy Colonel Micair
the Battle of Gaines' Mill in Virginia on June
Jenkins (1835-1864), a native of Sourh Carolina
27, L86?, according to the Civil War diary of
who was mortally wounded by accidentai ,,friendJohn L. Brackenridge, another soldier from
ly fire"_ during the Wilderness campaign in VirPickens Districc He was killed at North Anna,
ginia. Because of iU healfh, George was disVirginia, during the Civil War.
Mason for many years and a ruling elder of tlre
Presbyterian church. Colonel Thompson" qiqd 3t
tfr"-"'g" of eighty-six year-s iq lvalhalla; his body
was interreA in Walhalla Weswiew Cemetery
(OconeeCounty, S. C.), wh9r9 his wife, Verlinda
iose Starritt Thompson, had been laid to rest in
ber 19O9.
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James O. Mosley (or Moseley) (1828-1891)
resided in the Sunny Dale section of eastern
Pickens District (now Pickens County) and
owned land on the Oolenoy River. He enlisted
in ttre C. S. A on April 14, 1861, and served in
Co. H, 4th S. C. Infantry Volunteers (Sloan's
Regt.).He married Naomi Stansell,who died in
191S at the age of sixty-sixyears. This soldier
was a son of David Moseley (b. ca 1791) and
Eliza Moseley(b. ca l-801),and he was a brother of Henry F. Moseley,who also seryed in the
C. S. A. This soldier was born August 5, 1828,
and died Augtlst 6, 1891.He wassurvived by his
wife and eight living children and was buried
in the Stansell-Mosley family cemetery near
Hotly Springs Elementary School in Pickens
County, South Carolina. (Did he have a son
namedRobertF. Moseiey(1875-1932)?)
H. T. Mosley (b. ca 1842-d.1862) servedin Co. H,
4th S. C. Infantry Volunteers (Sloan's Regiment). He died at Manassas,Virginia, January
27, L862.
Thonl.asFI. Mosley (b. ca 1836) was a private in
Co. H, 4th S. C. Infantry (Sloan'sRegiment).On
August 2, L862, he also enlisted in Co. B, 37th
Battalion Virginia Cavalry and was listed as
present for duty from November L836 until
August 1864. (Question: Could this soldier be
the H. T. Mosley listed above?)
D. N. Moss (b. ca 1834-d.ca 1908)servedas a private in co. c, lst S. c. Artillery (Rhett's). In
1901, he resided in Easleytownship and was a
recipient ttren of a Civil War pension. Apparently, he died about 1908, as his name did not
appear on the L9O9 Civil War pension list. At
one time, this soldier resided in the Dacusville
area of PickensCounty, S. C.
temuel (Miles) Moss (b. ca 1844-d. ca 1910)
enlisted in Co. B, 37th BattalionVirginia Cavalry on May 6, 1863, at PickensCourt House.He
was listed as absent on a detail to obtain horses
on the unit's muster ro11of Nov. 1853 - Aug.
L864, This soldier married Minerva Ross,
daughter of John Henry Ross,Sr. (1804-1873)
and Meiissa Amelia Martin Hudson Ross (28
Jan L806-15Jan 1881),who movedfrom Greenville, S. C., to western PickensDistrict in 1845.
This Confederate veteran was buried in the
Ross-Wilson family cemetery near Salem in
OconeeCo.,S.C.
J. W. Moss (d. 1864) was a private in Co. D,22nd
South Carolina Infantrv. He died at P"eters-

burg, Virginia, on August 17, L864.
Wilson Moss (1334-1907) was born in June 1834
and died October L6, 19A7. FIe served as a private in Co. C, Znd South Carolina Rifles
(Moore's Regt.) and was wounded at New Market Heights, Virginia. He survived the Civil
War. His parents were Frederick and Catherine
Moss. He married E. Jennie Caldwell (6 Jun
1843-13 Jul 1896) on October 22, L859 in Pickens District, S. C. The wedding ceremony was
performed by the Rev. T. B. Mauldin. This Confederate veteran was buried at Bethel Presbyterian Church in Oconee County, S. C.
Ansel A Mulkey (1848-1900) served as a private in Co. G, 12th South Carolina Infantry. He
iived until January 19, 1900, and was buried at
Ebenezer Baptlst Church in Oconee County, S.
C.
Newton Mulkey served in Co. G, 12th South Carolina infantry. He resided west of the Keowee
River in what today is Oconee County, S. C.
Wtlliam E. Mulkey (b. ca IB29-d. L862) died of
pneumonia at Richmond, Virginia, December
5, 1862, while serving in Co. I, 2nd S. C. Volunteer Infantry. Before the Civil War, he worked
as a farm laborer in Pickens District, S. C. At
the age of twenty-four, he married Adeline
(?). On July 20, L867, he enlisted in the C. S. A.
at Columbia, S. C. In military records, this soldier was described as having a dark complexion, dark eyes and dark hair. He was aiso listed
as an illiterate soldier. The place of his death
was General Hospital #10 in Richmond. (Note:
A Wiiliam Mulkey served in Co. A, lst S. C.
Rifles (Orr's Regt.) and was discharged from
that unit in 1861. Sameman as above?)
H. E. Mull (1837-1905) was a resident of ttre
Dacusville area of eastern Pickens District, S.
C. He was born February L7,1837, and died February 3, 1905. Mull served in the C. S. A., and
his wife, Margaret E. C. Mull (25 May 1840-25
Jan 1925), was a recipient of a Civil War widow's pension in the early 1920s. This Confederate veteran was buried at Mt. Tabor Baptist
Church in Pickens County, S. C. (A soldier
named Harvey E. Mull served in Co. E, 25th
North Carolina Infantry. Same man?)
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PendletonMessenger
Pendleton,South Carolina
Editor, Frederick W. Symmes
Abstractedby G.Anne Sheriff
Continaedfrom last month
The abstractor has tried to include information about sheriff sales in Pickens and Anderson districts. Many of these itens
listedfor severalmonths.Checkbeforeand after the salesin the newspaperfor the sameinformation

12 Aug 1829
Subscribersof PendletonMessengerneedto pay for their services.
Two horses,property of William Hamilton, were killed in Pendletonby lightning. They were
standingneara well, and a boy who was drawing water within a few feet of them was not injured. The
well is in the lowestpart of the village, and the tree near it, which was shatteredto pieces,was not more
than 15-20feetin height.
Censusof 1829AndersonCounty.Populationof severalCompaniesin the district:
BroadmouthCompany
944
Haynie
984
719
Keller
Reed
871
Taylor
681
Brown
782
Henderson(Br. Creekand Townes) 719*
Big Creek
704
Magee,old
770
Dickson
592
Tippin
694
Cullin
571
Erskine
576
Earle
513
McDow
237 apart
Crawford
231 apart
*ln someof the companiesa part extendsinto Pickens,and the otherpart only is included.
AndersonSheriff s Saleon first Monday and Tuesdayin Septemberat Court House.
Land whereonJamesSimmons lives as his property, 130 acres;executionof JamesThompsonvs. J.
SimmonsandJ. McFall vs. J. Simmons.
o Houseand Lot in village of Anderson,propertyof SamuelMcMurtry; executionof JamesHunt.
. Land on26 Mile Creek,joining landsof L. Good and others;executionof ElizabethBowenvs.
Wm. Hall andF. B. Machem.
o Studhorse,propertyof ThomasTaylor; executionof JohnBurress.
o Unimprovedlot in village of Anderson,propertyof Wm. C. Nonis; executionof H. Sutphin.
o Land containing232 % acreson Little Generostee,
joining lands of CharlesBrown, Flemming
Waters& others,property of SamuelMcGee;executionof Wm. Shenard.
PickensDistrict Sheriff s Sale on first Monday and Tuesdayat PickensCourt House. SamuelReid,
Sheriff
o Landjoining Jas.Grant and others,propertyof Willis Grist; executionof D. Cheny & Co.
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o Plantationof Jas.Mancell hasgood sawmill, propertyof RobertWilson; suit of Roger Loveland.
$10 Rewardfor runaway.Last seenfirst of Junelast, a mulatto man, namedVincent; about 5 ft. 8-9"
high. Stoops a little when walking; 28 yrs. old, hair nearly straight, cooper, carpenter, partly a
millwright. Delivery to Newberry District or jail in Edgefield District. Last seen in Abbeville. W.
Herbert.
1 9A u g 1 8 2 9
Note to ask Commissionersof Roadsfor PendletonDistrict to take notice. Six days labour annually,
of all who are liable to work on the roads, would keep them in excellent order, if judiciously
superintended.At present,many of them are washed into gullies, which are filled with bushes,over
which a few handsfull of dirt are thrown, and the whole is liable to be carriedoff by the first rain.
List of countiesin the UpperDivision and the censuscountof 1829and 1819.
In everynewspaper,there is a list of the pricesof goodsin Charleston.Cotton (SeaIsland,Santee,
Main Upland), Flour (Philadelphia),Rice, Sugar (Havana, New Orleans), Coffee, Hyson Tea, Salt
(Liverpool), Molasses (New Orleans), Butter (Goshen),Tobacco (KY, GA), Corn, Whiskey, Apple
Brands,Bagging,and Beeswax.
Personswho purchasedlots for salein the Village of PickensCourt Houseare informed that I will be
at the Court Houseon the first Monday in Septemberto collect money for said lots. Jonathan Reeder,
Treasurerof the Board.
AndersonSheriff s Saleon first Monday and Tuesdayin Septemberat Court House.
. Four Negroesand a bay horse,propertyof John Bruce; executionDr. Wm. Anderson vs. J.
Bruce andE. B. Bensonvs. J. Bruce
Court of Common Pleas.AndersonDistrict. Patrick Johnson vs. John Barksdale. Attachment.
Defendantout-of-state.Put in the paperfor the first time on October28,1828. John T. Lewis
Court of Commons Pleas. Abbeville District. Moses Taggart, Ordinary vs. Henry Wilson.
Attachment. Defendantout-of-state.Jas. Wardlaw.
26 Augl829
Samuel A. Maverick will practice law in Anderson and Pickens and other Court Houseson the
WesternCircuit.
Land of 764 acreson east side of SenecaRiver, about five miles from the Pendleton.About 120
acrescleared70-80 with crop growing. A small stock of horses,cattle, hogs, farming utensilsand the
crop.Sevenor eightNegroes.Jos. V. Shanklin, Pendleton.
By permission of Legatees,land sold for partition at Anderson Court House on Tuesday,29
September,two tracts of land belonging to the Estate of David Sloan, deceased,one lying near
AndersonCourt House (550 acres),the other lying at the CrossRoads,near the Ferry, whereonCrosly
now lives(150 acres).Salewill commenceat 2 o'clock in front of Webb's Tavern.
For Saleor Exchange.1106 acresof oak and hickory land on Horn's Creek,7 miles from Edgefield
Court House and 19 from Augusta; about 500 acresare cleared.Dwelling house 44by 50 feet; a new
overseer'shouse,a framed gin house,sevencribs, eight Negro houses,kitchen, etc. Land will be sold
low and if suitable,Negroeswould be takenin partial paymentor for the whole. Charles L. Dugas.
JabezB. Bull is leaving the stateand requestingthat all bills be paid or they will be turned over to
an officer of the law.
Equity Court, Anderson District. James Hamilton vs. Jos. McClure and wife, and others.John
Hamilton, Charles Hamilton, Jane Anne Hamilton, Bedford Hamilton, William McCluskev. and
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the children of Jonathan and Sarah Edwards, all Defendants,resideout-of-state.John F. Thompson,
C.E.A.D.
Court of CommonPleas.AndersonDistrict. Alex. S. Mclinton vs. Stephen Haynie Jr. Attachment.
Defendantis out-ofstate.Firstpublished13 Nov 1828.
2 Sep 1829
The most simple galvanicbatteryperhapsever constructed,was one made by Dr. Woolaston,which
he usedto call "elementarygalvanic battery." It consistedof a silver thimble, the top knockedoff, and
flattenedat the sides,with apieceof zinc introducedinto it. This apparatuswas immersedin a weak
solution of sulphuricacid and water; and with this minute battery,he was able to fuse a piece of the
finestdrawnplatinawire.
Death of Richard H. Harrison, native of South Carolina, who emigrated to Alabama. fFurther
details.l
Double Branch is for sale along with 584 acres,of which about 110 is cleared,T0 fresh, all under
good fence,two excellentspringsof water quite convenient,and a well adjoining he house.A postoffice
is here located;a good dwelling house, not quite hnished, a large cotton gin housejust built, a store
house and out buildings. Land lying immediately on the road may not be taken as a sample.The
subscriber'sold customersand the public are informed that he is readyto take cotton as soonas any can
be picked.JamesRobinson.
Commissionersare to mark a road from Anderson Court House to Greenville Court House.
Commencingat Poole's in the village of Anderson, and running as nearly direct as practicablefrom
thenceto Anderson's,Poole's,Yateman's Mills, Dr. Broyles', Rodgers', Littleton's, Elrod's Bridge
on BrushyCreek,Childers', Durham's, Staunton's Bridge on Saluda,SalemMeetinghouse,George
Williman's. and thencetill it intersectsthe Pendletonroad at the corner of Dr. Harrison's field, three
quartersof a mile from Greenville Court House. Elias Earle, Lewelling Goode, John McFall, Jr.,
Willis Benson,B. F. Berry, GreenvilleCourt House,August24. Commissioners.
Runawayon August 20 avery black Negro woman, about20 yearsold, and quite small.This woman
was hired 20 months in the neighborhood of Capt. Jenkin Hammon, in Anderson District, and
afterwardsin the neighborhoodof Pickensville,whereit was said shehad beenharboredwhen lying out.
in the district, and being a smartand artful woman, shemay fabricatea storythat
From her acquaintance
will pass her for some time without detection.She carried off a quantity of plunder and some good
clothing, in which times sheappearsto much advantage.Will give a liberal rewardto haveher lodgedin
eitherof thejails of Pickensor Anderson.J. Overton Lewis, Richland,2 Sep 1829.
9 Sep 1829
Manied at Cornish,New Hampshire,on the 18tnult. by the Rev. Joseph W. Clary, Rev. Aaron
Foster, of Pendleton,SC to Miss Dorothy A. Leavitt of Cornish.They will leave for Pendletonabout
1't of September.
Married on Tuesdaythe 1't inst. by the Rev. Mr. DuPre, Mr. John Gourley to Miss Elizabeth
Prince, all of PickensDistrict.
Died in Columbiaon the 25thult. Thomas F. Taylor, secondson of Maj. Thomas Taylor, Jr. of that
place,a memberof the JuniorClassin the SouthCarolinaCollege.
Died on the 28mult. at Charlotte,NC Jos. Wilson Esq.an eminentlawyer and unrivaledprosecuting
officer.
Died on the 23'd at Baltimore,John Davidge, M.D, Professorof Anatomy in the Universityof
Maryland.
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Meeting of citizens of Pendleton on Thursday at Dr. Robinson's to form a Club and make
arrangements
to selectsuitablegroundnearthis placefor a RaceCourse.
General Orders. Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, Silver Glade, 24 Aug 1829. The
Regimentsand Corps composingthe 1't, GeneralWare's Division will paradecompletelyequippedfor
Review and Exerciseat the time and placeshereinspecified:
General Whitner's Brigade
3d, or Col. Gaines'Regiment,at Toney's Store,on Friday,9thof Oct
1$,Col. Ligon's Regt.,at Benson'sField,on Saturdaythe lOth
5'n,Col. Hagood'sRegt.,at Pickensville,on Tuesday,the 13th
2d, Col. McKinney's Regt.,at Governor's Spring, on Thursd4y,l5th
42d, Col. Hunter's Regt.,at Grisham's Field,on Saturday,17tn
4tnCol. Rice's Regt.,at Varennes,on Tuesday,20th
G.eneralHodges'Brigade
6tn,Col. Gilmore Regt.,at Lomax's, on Thursday,22d,October
8'h,Col. Hearst'sRegt.wherethe Col. may appoint,,saturday,
24th
7th,,Col.Tompkins' Regt.,at Loe's, on Tuesdiy,27th
10tn,Col. TollestRegt,at Richardson's,on Thursday,29th
7'hCol. Marsh'sRegt,at the Old Wells,on Saturday,3lst
The Artillery Companieswill paradewith the Regimentsof Infantry to which they are attached;and the
Cavalry by Troop, with the Regimentof Infantry most convenient.The Major Generaland the Brigadier
Generalswill attendthe Reviews of their respectivecommandswith their Staff complete.The Reviews
will take placeat 12 o'clock, Meridian,precisely;when everyofficer and soldierwill be expectedat his
post. Generaland Field Returnswill be required,and CourtsMartial orderedon all defaulters.By order
of the Commander-inChief. J. B. Earle, Adjutant and InspectorGeneral.The GreenvilleMountaineer,
the Edgefield Carolinian, and the Columbia papers,will pleasepublish the foregoing order. [Drilling
instructions.Onecolumn.]
PiokensSheriff s Saleat PickensCourt on first Monday and Tuesdayin October.
. Sorrelmare,propertyof Jas.Herndon;suit of S. Knox.
o Horse,propertyof Henry Thompson;also on Tuesdayat the house of Henry Thompson,3 head
of cattle,propertyof H. Thompson;suit of John S. Edwards.
Two horses,propertyof .Ias.Dodd; suit of E. B. Benson& Co.
$25 Reward.Runaway.Three Negroes;a fellow namedHarry, about 37 years old, crippled in the
right food, 5'6" tall, very black; a woman namedPriscy with her child about 3 yearsold, sheis about35
years of age, yellow complexion,5'3" tall. Five dollarsfor delivery of Negroesto Webster or their
lodgment in any jail in state,ten dollars for proof of harboringthem. Frequentlyseenin settlement,and
it is understoodthat they have a ticket to hire themselves.John webster.
John Webster askingall personswho he owesor oweshim to make contact.
1 6 S e p1 8 2 9
The Knoxville, TN Chronicle, statesthat Col. Crockett has been reelectedto Congress,from the
WesternDistrict, by a very large majority over his foremostcompetitor,Col. Alexander-the vote as far
as hasbeenascertained,
was for Crockett, 6786;Alexander, 4300; Estes, 132, Clark,9.
Died at his residencein Anderson District, at six o'clock on Tuesday the 8th inst. Rev. Moses
Holland, in the 7l't year of his age, and in the 47thor 48thyear of his ministry. Buried at Big Creek
Church.Rev. Sanford Vandiver deliveredthe sermon.
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Fields
Family Record (Bible) of John Field, Pages677,,678,in the PensionFile W-1161,
National Archives,Washington,D. C.
Blwt 34374-160-55,
Copy of the Bible Recordin the Faith ClaytonRoom,
SouthernWesleyanUniversity,Central, SC.claytonroom@swu.edu

Marriages
JohnField was marriedto Anna maconnelJune30, 1779
JohnFieldwas marriedto RahabCooper August27,1822- 1777: 44
Births
JohnField seign'WasBorn July the lOthA. D. 1758
AnnaField,his wife, was BornJuly 26tnA.D.1754
A. D. 1780
JohnFieldJuniorwas Born May the 30'n.
AbnerField was Born Novemberthe 11'nA. D. 1782
SusannahField was Born June the 27h A. D. 1785
JesseField was Born Januarythe 3'dA. D. 1788
ElizabethField was Born April the 13'nA. D. 1790
JinnyField was Born Decemberthe 9tnA. D. 1795
Mary Ann Nix was born Nov 3th 1826
LanyannNix wasborn August7th1828
JohnL. Nix was born January1830
ElishaH. Nix was born Nov. 1831
FranklinG. Nix was born 21 August1843
B. F. P. Nix wasborn Oct. 8'n1835

New Books for Sale
G. Anne Sheriff,988 Old Shirley Road, Central, SC 29630.sheriff@innova.net.
Cemeteriesin Central, SC. History of Churchesand cemeteriesin Central,SC. Mt. Zion
Cemetery,Twelve Mile Cemetery(Ballentine),Mt. Tabor Baptist Church,White Oak
BaptistChurchCemetery,PoplarSpringsCemetery,New Olive Grove Cemetery.
Indexed.Wire-Spiral-Bound.Thesewere readduring the Summerof 2005.
$25.00+ $4.00for mailing.
ConfederateSoldiersBuried in Mt. Zion Cemetery,Central,SC. Informationon 40
Confederatesoldiersand photographsof the tombstones.Indexed.Wire-Spiral-Bound.
S25.00+ $4.00for mailins.

